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Fourth,
Bob Reed aud Roy
seconds
Poena.
$10.00.
destroyers of tbe pert tfiat we are Richard Merchant, members of the
Day Money. July 4, on Coats:
tied, 9
Purse,
Purse, $60.00.
seconds.
all trying to get rid of, Including committee appointed b" the Fourth $12.50 each.
Mr. and Mrs. J. fj, llsnery left
Third, Homer Ward, 26 seconds,
First, Barney Hopkins, 13
powders, traps anA otner like des- of July celebration committee to
thin morning for their ranch south
Day Money, July 6th.
Purse, $26.00.
seconds.
Purse, $35.00.
tructive agentH. which If generally manage the rodeo.
Only two minor
west, after spending 'he week
First, Add Eddings, 8 seconds.
low, li. 15
Second Ruerl
la
Fourth. Milt Ooode, II
used would soon put Mr. Fly out of accidenta occurred during the three Purse, $75.90.
town.
seconds.
Purse, $20.0.
Parse. $15.00.
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INTUUUT10NAI

POn.TIlYMAN PfU-liAVI Its IN I.RHM
THAN POtrit MOHm

VAI.I.KY
t l

Take Pictures?
Ne have the
PHOTO
GOODS

Sunday School

S

l

I

Ready, icecold, at

I

I
Ftttm the Arliona (lairtte, n
j
pnrx'r puhllahrd In Phoenli, Arlrona,
we lake the following regarrilni! the
T
I
poulliy farm nf ritephennon BrnthiTp
anua nf Mr. and Mm Edwin
of Carlahad.
The vi'tttnre
(By RFV P B r"lTZvVATr'R. V. D,
Tm her .f Enllrh MM in th Moody wan at ftrat regarded In the llsht of
Bllilr .li.'ltulr nf (tilcuio l
an txp. ritiH iit. and the Cnrient la
(Vpyrltht.
W.sl.r N.wppir fawn glad to note the unqnalllli
raegeeg
of
wlilrh haa rewarded the efroitn
I d).J ff
a
Delicious und Refreshing
I near
Induatrlnua ynun men. Clyde
LESSON FOR JULY 9
of
holh
nnd Dwlght Htepbcnaon.
whom are well known In thin rlty:
NEBUINTERPRETING
DAN in
One of the moat remit knM"
CHADNEZZAR'S DREAM
In the hlatory ot
the
poultry Indnatry haa hei'i niadt thlii
ÍJWHON TF.XT t
poultry
(IOLDRN THXT-T- h
klnitfonve of thin at: tnr on the Htephento.1
nf our farm located at Twelfth atr'it and
world are liMnmr th kltiadom
On the :Mli day of
U.rd. and of II In rhrlet and He anal! datum load.
retan forever and ver Rev II It
Jan irry thla year the fjrat natrh lor
BKITOHENCK MATERIA- L- lea,. M, tht aaaon waa
Th
taken oft
7 11
I tl John
HI
IM..M
rhickii aliowi reDjarknliK' dv.'lop-ii- i
Hod Aneweretl
PTt M AH V TOFKN-H- r
eWtWfttdnj
lark of
i t and
a verv
Plini.r pravr
They grew vei; faat with
aiekaaia,
th
M'NInlt TOPIC DmM Reveal
Kim.'
In leet, ettel
If any loa.
little
INTFRMKMATr ANT1 RETNIOR TOPIC th y were thr e we-g- R
old 'liara wuh
How Innlil Mil a Brvar
ii
C. W.
not a amele hlrd loiit.
A Nli ADMIT TOPIC
NO
rmil.l':
foil
(.on atntea that he Iiar had
-Wiirlil Kiiiadt.m
lla Nature and
DO loae thla aeaeon In any of
Method
tha lator hatrhea after UM SklakaBt
Drtam
(w. luid pitaaid ttirt)U(.h tie Hi
I. Nabuchadneszar'e
Wuckl
Mgnap-shoti- N
us
WOTO
1 I'll.
The chick
period.
IIP
nartlnu
CAHLHBAJ). N. M.
of
plenty
Thla dream made a trcmondnu Im properly houaed given
presslnt, upon the klnc's mind, hoi ho ranga and fid with right fifd In
bad forgOflaa It" contení. He tirm-n- t
the ilpht nitantlty. In oaactly three
"snap-shols- "
will
daya aftet
f tin'
It demanded
n" " that iiionlha aud iweoty-fivlaid
they make known tin- dream and Its li.ii, no. two ot the pulletr
films
i?et
The world la full of gOOd people
far aa wlt-.Fertlllly averaped !0 per
liilcrpreiiillnh.
lltTinif of their full rinall perfect fffr. which ao record
The ... k haa averaged ata-1- ) feel Brae) an unable to tell us f Kim
cent
uri' tlic klni! wna ven ffieM ant. the wrltn known laa world's
There la
to si . il linn pi r day and o. r the common herd.
for early ptoductlon.
fOWHefllll all tlif wise tnt'ti Of Hahy-Innothing freaklah aboitt theae pullfta. 4.UU0 selected eKKa have been set
do not
to fee sluln.
developnn lit and
noriowuiK trouble Is the
Thla surely demii this Hock.
of tht Drtam Thev show perfect I
II. The Rtvelation
The) onstrates the neceaaity for a small thing in the world.
Theie are ao
uniform.
how
the whole flock
)
(vv.
eOCkrela ahow the same dew loptiient flock of bread ara carefully aatactwd, muoy who want to get rd of It.
When tin- dectei wns in pieeeai of
pulW'ta.
In ptefereivce 10 a larKe flock WbOTO
print- agerntloa Daniel wni Bought oei to lie on the
It'a iiitln r dtaronee ' iiik to a
The Suphennon poultry farm haa the uicesmiry care Iff selection lias
n
Boajfrd
Interview
with beea belli up in two pean from a not been itiuintaTTieir
lio
aiuin.
child to I'll the truth and then have,
tin- klnir and obtained time Note:
Mi
with 300 hena to n flock of
Stephenson
contemplates its parents try to moke it out a liar.
1. 'i i.i
prayer n nn In Ituhylnn ftmt
pul ii t: in a battel y ol tiicubutui I
I,IM pnlleta whleh wlli lie
li'Hilt-(vv. 14 IS). I'nnli'l was tlif
vg a mal. is fortunate.
A
Ho
layeia next fall Thlf poul- mat spiliMi, to take care of tm
He called lila try farm la equipped as well as any heavy diniand made upon him for doesn't have (o admit it.
il. nt prayer meeting
fellows together and most definitely ol the California poultry plants ami chicks.
The d.mand this y.at was
preyed to Qo& Their Uvea were at the houaJn- problem has been
very large and it will undoubtedly
Sooner or later you will want a
H
in he in mil stronger next yeai.
with wonderful resulta
Btttkc: their need was great.
We have n few copies nf
COME TO
radio sit
any
poultryman's time
f prnlae to Wt II worth
2.
ascription
The Sti puem.on's poultry 'arm "Radio Phone Receiving" left. Price
plant
this
ot
is always open to visitors and tin ti II.
(toil (vv.
Tellg what makea
doii heard tiiir to make an Inspection
Radio
pro ver and Imnlel rinpnnded In lofty 1n et the correct Idea of lioutitiK owneis Invite anyone Interested to woik.
A new book wrllen by men
kieplni;
poultrv
of
a
alen
feature
make an Inspection
tour of the who know.
atnilns nf priilae to Hod.
BORleOtcd
plant
TBI PUBLIC CTU.ITIE8
I DaBla) before the king (w. 24- - that haa been woefully
...
,r
...n...
oper
pi
aiiniiuii
mil
COMPANY.
lleriiuae lie luid been with the ' "
la
running
water
freah
and
tallied
people
ronyloc-eDOVOI
Some
uie
Lord and had nhlnlneil wlsdiun. he wua
pens
so
The
ate
nlwaya
available.
they
same
have made tbe
mini
goruManl befóte tha preel king.
arranged that feedlit lakes up "it error twice, and then thi a" 001
4. The content of the dream (vv.
very
effort.
Hi
little
and
time
Mneid
the
tltut
othet fellow la
I ii ii, el
made known to the
Mr and Mm Jobn (larNtt rani
The reaulta obtained tbls year w in
down fiotn l.ovluRtOD fot the cele- - Mni' that In Ida dream he bail beheld are due, Mr. RtOWhOB80B
to
Baya,
bratlon und to rlalt with
hün in I great I ma 111 with a head of gold, oeretnl aelectlon of a flock of
th
DlacardinR the petticoat Would
belly
nf
silver,
and
arms
anil
hroiist
city.
tlir
M
P( ti i
,oa y.
nuil M
hivlies type hena. lor breeders, nnd not do tin un n u hit ol pood
oi
lie.
Iron
lege
feet
and
of
braaa,
of
thllihH
careful aelectlon of the proper feeds ernmi it bv any other name Would
Heaernien, motored
iomj
down
beut
clay
He
Ml
VV.
Iron
purl
part
ii
and
aira,
of
W.
n
and
development
Dean and
for iia i.i. and
latere atoada) Mi Loao) taking perl
be Just as bud.
children, made tht tip f:om Peeea held (ha In. nee Minltten b) a atone nnd
to
out
hena wete picked
in iiu Taenia tournament, on thi
LICENSED EM HALM EH
u
In
gccal
mountain.
ml
large
become
Only
pi
stone
tin
the
of
July Willi
from.
fourth
It is quite proper tor the punishik The) had no difficulty In n i
of tha Drtam
hens, nieetltin In every detail Ihe ment to he In pmportion lo the
HI. The lntarprtati-lends h. i in ' Carls
in tl" " inniH
llai inn maklag tho nip in
Telephone 7
exacting Htuin.i teat, were chosen. orlme,
The Daaai are always Bora (vv.
ii the Important part
ti.' ovoi two boura, iba roeda be bud
is to
on
him
were
could
gold
represented
The
all
in
the
icsultF
of
weleomt
that
city
head
The
tbia
tweea lb two lowni being m x
where
have it overtake the criminal.
thl
had their residence lor r.o tuan
eallea) ibapt
Chaldean múñanla with Ncbnehad
yen I'm.
:t7.
M).
With!
(W.
as
Its
bead
ner7.nr
Bolloboki Brother, rront ii"ni
the ncceealon of Nebucbadnoneer to
Arthur HooMi fonnerly nf thla tl.i llirnne. the tlltiea of the tteiitiit't
Vun Mom, Tegaa, woro among many
etboi in huh Miction ol tb eountr) city, now living in Roawell, took begun
p. tit throe day in Uarlabad, advantage of the National holiday
lid
2. The breast and urms of silver
to mm' down Hum hit. Inline 'l ues
Mllll I lijlil i d
hi HI ill!
represented tl.e Medo I'erslitn power
'I') and remain a IbOrt time with (v. Hli). The Medo Persian empire
Tin fMimiy oi lleorgo ttlona wera old frlandg here when he is mcti Wag a klnciloin Inferior to the Challearned.
in town f roai unir ranch comm.in hlgbl)
dean
.ti. i1,.
and remaining owr
tlti
.1. The belly and thlgha of brass repMr. Adelina Lerrenore, oi Lake.
celebration
Tin j am wi ii and
resented
the tlreeltin empire iiiulir
I. ItaftUeet oí tin Henry Juiiea
haeey on the ranch and rpenh with W
tho ureal (v. be),
piidi ni nun garden aud Hun'vprlug home this week, idle tu InR a f n iiu Alexnrder
4 The lei's nl Iron reproaented
the
nf the Ian II) of many yearn
water.
Roman empire (vv,
Studebaker bodies rest squarely on the chassis
(1) The two lepa represented the
Me .i.ii ii Mabln, ol lop In at
of
the
western
dlvlalons
eastern
and
frame not on the body sills. The body and the
Kolln Hales and family
moved
the .siMiiit Hoapltal, tot au oporal
Tueaday to tha Platea ronntry where Romea empire, (t) The feet i.r iron
Uoa in: appendtoltlN
frame form a rigid unit that successfully resists
clay repreaented the two element
Inhag secured
i inploy in nt
und ami
Mm Hallta Htauchtoi and
the rack of the road.
will make their of human government, which Inhered
Mlva while tbe family
resent
In the Itoinun empire nnd an
Brwwa lefl Thurada) roí
two home in the future.
gOVOniOIOBti
In
today
of
nil
forma
Studebaker
bodies are built in Studebaker
aeon tha tup in Uallfornta a iuro Ihey
.llin .Simpson nnil win. or the best BBBWly, abaolutistii and gOCleJlam, or
win
inn vertoua pulula m Intcroai
shops
by
men,
many of whom have been build'Ilieae
known old Melera ol the county, wt.i. Imperialism and dciuorrnry.
and vis.il with Irlanda
luive no cohereury.
now reaMa
ing vehicle bodies for Studebaker for upwards
on
tin Chalk
llluc elements
ft. Tbe gtOgJg cut out of the moun
Mr anil Mrs. Richard Mmltk unit' ranch BtChtOea miles front Artesia.
of 30 years and their fathers before them.
ekIMren, santa in front tin- ranch eaat, veeal the Fourth In Cailsbad talo (vv. 44. 40). Thla la the kingdom
in
nlly
set
ven
ao
hobnobbing
fortk
uf
Inn
id
with taeli inun Irlanda.
Mead) and
Studebaker has been building ñne bodies for
until at t. r
th.- ceii bratlon
the New Testatiieut, for the kingdom
seventy years.
la
which
tho
kliiKdom
iioaanjitB
the
heaven
of
chitroh
..
.
Hervteea In the ObrtatiM ohoreh Hod of heaven ahull sel up. (I) The
iv n j w mi. hum .mi wire are
Special-Si- x
Studebaker
bodies, because of their
eyewdlni tin week with roiatlvea in Hunday, June 2r.u1.
alone la Christ (laa. 34:16; Matt.
A
Illbli
M
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School
at
21
9:45
m
the
(2)
When
did
Carlsbad fiotn their I
alone
quality and soundness, weigh more than those
l'l
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I'aao
The Impart of the slime
of other cars around the Special-Si- x
price. You
i Id
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of
waa
the
the
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"Sabhalh Aa Lord'l umna (v 84). Thla shows that
Revi rend l)ala. pn tor of tho
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in
cannot
material
and
build
body that
a
Metbodlal chureh al arte la, witti Bey."
m
Il did not gtrtko nt Chrlat's tlrsl
will not rattle.
Chili ii. hi Kndeavor at 7:00 P. Ibg. for the Roman empire wits a unit
hia famlh, w
i
l"lfoi to the city
Tueaday ut this week
at thai time; not even the dlvlalon ol
Freedom from rattle or squeak is just another
Clu II. hen's pioi ram at t oil IV
the empire as represented by the two
M.
Mr and Mi
n
of
yet
,
iillberl Cowd
Tbe atotai
the fine-ca- r
and
refinements that emphasize the
had tttken place ua
We would be pleased to ha' e yin: i.
tine boy, were In town from Miu
tena
the
the
feet
shows
that
nmlUBl
an
Joying Uteea aervieve with ua . a
of
value
the Studebaker Special-Si- x.
extra
laud. TeUS, to anjo) the el. hi..
will strike when the Roman entplra
uwults you
tioa. tippini with ihe Rlckman I cordial Welcome
ahull have tiern llvided op Into ten
Special-S- u
1)
It 11.
The
NULLA
F.
fatully, (heir rclatlvea, while hi re
klugdoina. (9) Tee kingdom uf heaves
liimr i. ' dep It taper
Pastor
MODELS AND PRICES- -, o. 6. factorie,
Is tima aeen to be brought Into reullia
Ironi a width ol 29" in Use
1U
front to 41' in the rear,
tlon through a great rutaBtrophe. Tin
SPECIAL-SIUCHT-SIBIG SIX
an that the aide ol tbe
en. is not by gradual and pencerul ex
W. B.
MW.V H.
lina,,to H.ii( W. B.
Ill'P.W. 0.
Iir
body lit perfectly wit hou t
tenalnu through prenchlnK the goiel.
II I'
ft
P
r
overhang. Five
The rioim
hut by a crgghlM I low
Jk
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1
I
i tuS
mWk W t m tí JkY
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prevent
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lio
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dues ant mi the Berth bj crowdtnii tii
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I? 1
I7B
tortion teat eventually
IUO
I....J.,,,
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R.d... i l Hit s ou.uta
a K- .- gas
colossus out. neither by securing- iu
causea bodice to aqueak.
auhmlNalon to dial, but destroying It.
ilit) OaagBi e PBaj .. 2"0
C..r.
IJi
7700
7M.
V.U
ilid boon
(lent lie dominion simll end in u crush
upon lia ruina ahail be built the king
Certf 7"ire Standard Equipment
dnm uf hem en
The uctlon uf tin
atoue Is of JudiEinent, not gruce The
texi plainly anys II Is "lifter'' the BtoD4
has done Its aiulling work (hat It he
entiles a roa! mountuln and lilla tht
whole earth (see realms 2: Ti, tl. legit
Juki ua the Ural purl of ttila
dream was literally fulfilled, mi Bhall
Mvaslahi
the last part be fulfilled
kingdom aliall he a real uud literal
kingdom.
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to preserve

help

How
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be SURE if you
plates from. us.
or
your camera and
We shall be glad to explain to you how
already know
use
a eamera, if you
lo
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We can have your developing and
ing done for you at reasonable prices.
We invite all of your Drug Store
business.
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Newt Spreade of Mtraclaa.
Jeatia went over the aea of (Julllea
and a great multitude followed hlni
becauni they saw Ills miracle whli
he did on them that were diseased
John (1:1 and 2.
I

Forgivenaae
are they
are forgiven, aud
covered- - Roman i
Hlcaaed

Renick (& Gnibaugh

of 81. .a.

whose Inlqultiet
alna an
whoa

.i

InWuenoa.

Influence la the exhalation of
atar. W. M. Taylor.
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JOHNNY WEISSMULLER PUTS ANOTHER
LARGE DENT IN WORLD'S STANDARD

TOMORROW

the Rest
NOW TRY THE BEST

You Have Tried

of his future rom foil
The man who think of tomorrow
the
TODAY.
IVSl KKN HIM PROI'NRTY
protection of IiIh '.
If It burn It will not brwak him.
The Insurance company pays
the damage.
-of

TIRES
Fabric
$10.95
30x3
Pair & Hall Garage
A J AX

TODAY

1- -2

The one who think

only of today
who consider only the slight
excne of thi moment who lorgyts the future security ofrrlp-pl-hi c.
When the property burn It
family
DOKs Vol INHIIItK.
in or wImh him COM completely.

m

MMtY ronrh
aitomoiui.k insuranck
Let us quote you low prices on a policy
and
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W. F. MtILVAIN
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Make Sure you are Safe
FIRE AND AUTO
INSURANCE

I Swigart & Prater

Humorous speakers are generally
experts at letting us know when to
laugh.
The fellow who knows It all has
to impart to others.

FIRE

INSURANCE
--

ANI

SURETY BONDS

little knowledge

This Spring Especially
up

Make

Your Mind to Seek Quality in
YOUR

DEMAND

CLOTHES.

MATERIAL AND HAND TAILORING PERFECTION OP FIT.
Now Style of Outstanding Distinction and merit!
New Woolen
unrivaled In excellence of apnearanc aatl quality.
NEW PRICES that 'inform to present Idea
of ECONOMY.
ALL-WOO- L

Altering, Repairing. Cleaning and Pressing
at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
THE TAILOR

'sania Po, N. M. Rvery county
the state ha POrtlclPOtOd In the
slate hli.hw.iy comuiinslon'n
rood
i
bnlldlnf program, in which tho
eral gOeommenl
bearing
the
Jills to $.2r,,llii'.
Tho federal
aid roads which have POOP completed cosí mote Iban IS, 008,888, while
II'"
i
construction
ud for
winch contract
have been let,
bring Ihe tOUU of federal aid pro
tools to $6.2!ir.0.2.
The fereral
Bovernmoni pJreodJ) has paid luto
Hie puts treasury of New Mexico
12,1 IS. .'Di n;, which ha
it ap- PJIod OP the cot of the program.
00O1 tho present federal aid road
poi the federo gorornnionl win pay
II H pir cent of tho total cost of
all projects contracted
for since
June 18, tftl, and OhtOh are aub- poqvontly to be contracted for.
New Mexico's' road problem
is
far from easy or simple, both so
regordi Rnsnoei and difficuitiea of
oonst ruction and mabjitensnoo. The
PlatO'p tolal In, ll, uf nyhUf
roads
has now ptrotohed to Uta amazing
PHPI Of 47, Odd miles nearly H Hinea
as gieat ni. the dl.st.inee from llostou
i

I

and

waler."

from this

hd-c-

cniur Mm n me of the slate. A
hlckhiitm for the state Is the
Blackwoter state.
Of the early Spanish explorations little Is known, except that
Coronado probably reached the
pfOavl plain pf this region In IMI.
More than one hundred and
twcniy-tlvyenrs later Kntber
Mnniuetie noted ihe I'latte river
on hi
up the Missouri. In
the hoplnnlni of the Nineteenth
Century the
and t'birk ex
podlUoO skirted the boundaries
of lb present slate and in
Manuel Lisa tHtabli.sbed the
llrsi known settleimut which was
a fur trading pest at BoJIOTPO.
This was Just after the l.ouisinn
I'urcluiHe had brought .Nebraska
luto United mate territory,
Ornaba whs established ns a
post of the American Cur
In 1IC9 and Nebraska City
the following year.
With the California gold nish
In IK 10 m in v pioneers' passed
through
Nebraska
and sonic
stopped and settled there although there was a law forbidding settlement
among the In
dl. ins.
The reel rolonlzntlim
boom, however, started with the
passing of the Kansas Nebraska
PCI In 1854. which arranged that
these two section shnuld become
free or slave stales at the dicThe
tate of their Inhabitants.
Nebraska territory was then
and reached from Ihe
parol
fortieth to the forty-nintM. In StJ I . the region north
of III was made intb Dakota
territory.
The Idaho torrltory
was also created, which
Nebraska to Its present
size of 77,580 siuare miles, ex
Copt for a slight addition In the
Northwest which was made iu
i

t

Diamond
Squibs

year with Wb h
league and for
ItMrif niatiager of the kfoIlM club In
league, bas
the Three-'i slgneil
10 pilot the Cairo team In the Kitty
leagua.
QeOrgO Hughes, last
In He
Western

rtl

1

more boBM runs Italic Ruth
knoi-khe sicker ht will be when he
pays his Income tux.
The
.

...

I

Í

The trouble seems to be too many
pitchers in the spring and not any
along about June.

...
...
...
...
...

Hick Kerr, holdout pitcher of
Ainerl. aus, will play with a semi
pro team In OklCPfO Ihia HP POP,

H'rank Slinnahnii. former Northwestern High third bPPPIPPP may he given
White Sox in
a try OWt by UbiGPflP
r,)'j:i.

Charles Dapl, former third baseman
of (JblOPffO National, bus been aimed
by Hie city Hall iPalP Pf the Mid VYY-- i
iiHsehaii league,
Christy MPtbpwgOn, former Natl iniil
n gpauuoiMiali
league pitcher, has
elector! president of the newly funned
"II club" of llueknell university.

BIG POLICEMAN FIRST
TO HURL NO HIT GAME

Indelner Marty Krug pf the Satt!e
Pad lie Coast league team has been
sold to the Chicago National league
club fur the sum nf $7,.'(IO.

Ui

I

to l,o.s Aii;-il- .
Kar from
eaay
for a stale which last yer showed
a total property valuation of
However, If products are
to he carried to maikrt, and If the
Plato Is lo preoorve its growing reputation a on. of the foremast
outlpf and roepoatioa
Plpoaa or
the world, and continua lo attraet
aanually hundred or I h migando of
nutotunhil
loin 1st,., loads must bo
built and PtalnU
d, whatever the
dlfflonlttoa of mountain or plain.
Tho Inte highway
commission
apportions the
rui, lo (,ach
oounty in proportion to it assessed
valuation and tax collections
Tho
Invariable policy is to nonsuit the
board of county aommlasloinir
upon each road
that la propoooo),
Kvery county then ha the privilege
of
designating:
thO
nada
whlob arc mosl needed
and
will
POnro the
reates nvjnbor.
The following Is Ihe slaudiiig of
federal aid rOadl by OOOBtlOgl
Bernalillo, 17, MI4,78; (haver, 5o, 1885,788; Colfax, 96, tnis.- Cum 18, 111 1.181: le Maca
nine, 111,875;
Dona Ana.
IS,
f:n.4-if.- ;
1
Rddy, IS,
18,I8I
Qrant, si. i rifin.guT, Quadalupo,
IX,
lir,,2KH.
1;,,
14g,29;
Lincoln, 16. 1150.011;
.1.
44,
1888, 1 88 ; McKinley, 22 II6S.575:
Mora, ZK. 1888.884:
Otero,
2n.
1131,607;
Quay,
22.
$270, G75:
Rio Arriba, i". 1118,881;
itooae- velt, II, 1188,888; Sandoval,
ais.
Ran Juan. IB,
Il.'l.ktv
5K2,r4S;
Has Miguel, 13, 145:1,442:
Ranta
k'e 2?, I1T8.888; Skua, 10. 156,
08; Ineorro, II,
ljlg.4H2; Taos,.
10, 63,4S6; 'I'm inc. 50, 7I,:I00;
Union, 110,
II6K.42I.
Valencia.
56. 1888,184

.,

1

In lSfl7 Nebraska was admitted as the 87th state over ihe
It has eight
president's veto.
prcKldcnlliil electors.
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Synaiuat..

WE ARE

xeaa-

AT

ghoat
n.vs
What .lobn M rs v
who follow
members of the (Hunt
the brltit lights would make your
radio slxrle.
Bobby Roth Iihs at one time or nil
other been a member .if all the American lOPgue team, pgCOPt DM roll and
St. l.ouls

seii-ati.- in

'"

coin-pun-

by Mol'lur.

NMiklng st a picture of I'rnnk KYI, h
playing golf and mure specifically us
lug a Pwdironi we wiuitd Infer Hint
lila forle is playing haarhall.

Pil Moran expects Pota Donahue.
the young POlloge pilcber of the rin
of
ciuiiall H. 'ls to he the
the National league

I

I

1S.S'.'.

. . .

...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...

j

-

bus no professional hssehall
team, ulthmigli tliu game la spreading.

GETS LOBERT'S GOAT
John Lob Oft, third baseman In
years past fur Lbi Reds. I'hllllea
and (iianta. live in l'lilludelihlu
'Hiere Is not
In the nfl suson.
a mere genial soul In the world
thun John, but there is one sure
wuy to make bis eboler rlae. That
to recall one of the few bone-heaplay in which be was ever
implicated.
llwus playing third for the
Phllllop, and in toned
BOOChor. who trleil to steal the
It was the second out In
bag.
the fifth Inning but both BeoctlOf
and 1. elici t decide I slmultillivnus-ithai it was Ihe third, John
threw off hi gleve, ami started
for ihe bench Bob trotted out
lOtA left Held.
And it loek lltnoPt physical
vl.il. 'lice OP Ihe part of Rod DotP
and Joe Tinker to COOVIbCO them
Hint I hy were wrung.

St LOOtf bus won the soccer championship, hut that won't get the
drown or Cardinal anything.

Japan

.......4

Tho man wim all
pt 10 atrnd
upon hi.
Igbl again
bo
ined
maniac generallv tin
lit
principal
in orutofa
uppoi

YOUR

SERVICE

lot

UKT.

basi-lia-

QPtCbOf JORJUty Zlnn. brother pf Jimmy Zlnu, the pitcher has luen algmal
by the Muskogee SuiilhweKleni le.i;un
club. 1 ,u ut year be had a brief trial

wiiii the Pittsburgh

Pintos.

The (ialveatiui dull has sold Iltih-e- r
to the Kmiisii City elub.
Harry I.
Iee has been with several Texas
league dubs In the pust two or iliree
years.

niucn

.111M11

I

THE EDDY COUNTY
--

i

l.i0

.
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Don't go around with a chip on
ynur shoulder unless it
worth
k

Tile alleged best gulf player gmOOJj
players Is said to be
the
Arimld Hluti.. the Cubs' outtleldr. purchased from I .os Angelee fur
or the eipiivaleiit.

.iii--

Kid like lo play .it being grownups, anl grownup like 10 play at
being kill
Mo
where
between
then ll a happy medium, but we
seldom ku iw when eo reach It.

.u

Kerr may lie causing OleaeOP
of irouhle tbl spring, bul he
auriy aus. some .VmiTiian league
hitters some coiisicruatloii last sum
DtCh

.

Panto, exiMil when put lulu prac-- 1

1,...

lliat eye specialist who ssy
a
unlets Ihe nerves has never
big hugnc ajpnOMI w'10 wPI wivd
lug uut his "bushers."
a

...

11..
'- -

tho
,

Oi

III

PfPJfcta. inclining "KblllUlVV

'.. swlmmlu,; marvel of Hit uge,
John Welsituiulier or the UIIDota A
mashed annther world's record for owlmming in" yards In s pool nf Ootnfflblg
university. New York. This swimming Wonder PM 'e the distance In .VI 00(0000
flat, clipping lS Pf a second from bis own InttmitloOal standard, ct lit Hrlgtit
on bench last September, and equaling Hie world' upen water record, hold
Jointly by Duke Kabtinamoku and I'ua Kealoho nf Ilemiiutu.

Total

17,000 Miles

t h e
I'latte
river was N- i-

-

n

laOOIlUg

Indian
for

THE

httr

I

liOPJRttl Of PuMIr Ri
Has Viw Snet. hoil To The

NEBRASKA

XXXVII.

wk

mate'l Total

BRACE

By JONATHAN

.1

tr

KHDRRAI. Ill) IS KXTKNDKD
BVtUl
UOVNTV IN N.M..

The Story of
Our States

Wood pull uiiiHtiT ami
HunkiiiK
than for several
01 inn Current
lOOOOOlag
Money
up to
weeks.
In town Wed-from l.akewood.
Corn dolnit
well
onie extent.
H lOlll uh lliat th cann-In111
Alfalfa P0
a bett r prospect tollón growing, nicely.
tMtOff lia
or a long run than they have had Iiik harvested. Iml very little d in a cm
Aliont 3 per
ornee It wu- llrl erected
Jtit now fof hay
rent of the h''p have PPM aheareo
warehouse-- .
In
H. It. Healr returned troni a and wool stored
profitable business Hav been offied from 110 to ll&
aucrHHHful and
trip to Han Angelo, Tejas, the Hint renta a pound, no sales as yet
fat
oí til wtk. where he went to at- - Some steers sold for 122 60
i- ifor 125.
of mohair mowers, yearlluits, others holding
al u i'
slow.
Hade
hi helnu secreiaiytieasurei of the Retail and wholesale
Kood 0001 14MN0I anio.int
Collection
Stat! Molían Growers Association.
Very
few tourists, weaavailable.
Irrigated lamí
Hoard, who In ipi-- llna ther dry. need rain
ladd
Native gras
th' week In Carlsbad has hud a lt- - In good condition.
Livestock
dolní
with bor neda moisture
front Mr. Hard who
Quite . In' of early fruit
mother, Mrs. Newcomer, in Midland, well.
,
plum-peaches,
as
such
says
apricot,
Is not Improving
and who abe
beins
much, which will necessitate a long- cherries and garden truck
harvested, and selling at price lliat
er stay for Mrs. Heard.
Warm days, cool
ir gratifying
'fur, nights, crop struggling with heat,
Mr and Mrs. Chaylor
and Mm 1. W. Satidefur. of Dal- but beginning to put on growth.
las, Texa. are visiting Mrs. Ctiay-to- r
MOlNTxIN MKRTfNO
at the Palace Hotel, they being
Protracted meetings will be cona nephew and wife and a stster-tducted upon tin Queen Mission at
Mrs.
of
law, respectively,
the places and dates jflven below.
At Rocky Arroya. July 5th.
At Last Chance. Julv IBlh.
Rob Hanihien of Carlsbad was a
El Paso flap, .Inly 27th and lltk,
Pecos visitor Thursday en route
Orange, July 20th
home after a visit to bis mother at,
The camp mestlng at Queen. Au.Sweetwater, the latter having been
very III for some time.
Bob Is an, gust 2nd.
I will be imsUted In these meet
r
in the Valley and rlottod
l'ecoa many times in olden days, ItiK 4 hy the elder of the district, Rro.
and was much impressed at the Davis of Artesia. Mann of Fl Paso.
civic improvements since his last Hurnett of Hope, and Falei of Ros.
Our graded street. OPJM in, well
visit.
These mee.lnirs are all to he held
fur a large measure of praise from
In the mountain wet of Carlsbad,
him. I'ecos (lusher.
delightful place
fr.r an outlne
Mi
Helen, daughter of Mr and Come go the rounds with us and
Mr. Frank Morltz. of Itoswell spent have the time of your life.
Rotwell. Carlsbad and
Artesta
the Fourth with old friends In this
'lly, whete the family formerly llv-t- paper pleane copy.
D
J
h
r
TRRRT.
to
Pator.
homei
She returned
Wednesday night, being arrompan
Keen moving.
Th world won't
led ou Hie return t
her grandmother, Mrs Sam Helmick, who was. stand still and wait for you.
called to Ho.iwell by news of
the
The fellow who he.ids the proOOriOUl nek a .is of
Miss Morltz'
father, Frank Mot itl. who Is well cession never lag behind.
fluent bered here.
After all. wisdom Is nothing but
WasUiugtou, D. O. June Short- - understanding put to good use.
iv hefnr
Hie t'lectlnii nf nre.il if en I
Harding. Senator Lodge,
Judge ut B"fore pointing an unloaded gun
"ur trivud first try it on yourself.
tweuty-uln- e
Hughes and
some
were
other men. whose
Ufa consists of a lot of things
thought sufficiently
impressive to
that we think we know and a few
make Hie peuple believe an other- that
we do.
wise improbable tale, issued a atate- meat iu wlnrh they said that tin1
c
i" i; your nesi foot r irwaul
way to get into the League of Nasounds good, but alternating Is what
tions was to vote for Harding,
it gets you there.
is far from the province or the Intention or this writer to fall afoul
The man who receive
his Just
of those who may have their own1 rewards
here below generally does
Tlcws on thai momentous question, a lot of beefing.
but it is healthful and harmless to
laugh and to rejoice it having been,
Ye, the world owe ynu a living
bora I Missouri an. with all of the, but it expects
you to get out and
Inborn Incredulity of that rae of grub for It.
Disciples of Aristotle.
For was It
not that . great
philosopher1
. - . Creek
. . .
...i
.
a,
a
win uui
ncreii unr v l
ource or aii wisdom "? How Lodge
nugnea
nun me otner twenty- ni
., ,i
nin. must chuckle at the
of the avera
voter!
BY PLACING TOUR
Thousands
tsll for it.
Thousands ar
now
fa!''ig for that ota. i great piece f
luiikum, (he President's claim to
real economies in the administra-ti- .
in of the government.
W ieu this
-- WITHpsMlon of Congress adlourns alone
in the Dog Day of Augus', or littor,
ll win be found that t'n appripr
inns tor ine support or ih
tueut will be fully as large as
the previous year, mid that
lia of extravagance was also a Re
publican Buanclal debauch.
WHO MA KB A SPECIALTY
Even a noisy tongue serves a
IV
good purpose.
It proclaims an
inptyf bead.
Jamen

valuej correspondent

NEAP. DaVOT.

&M)

T?L

Hule and hearty at sixty seven, as
clear skinned and bright tjfod a wHr
rlor as ever ret Ire. ou rtghteuu I in
reís. Washington llrndley, a I'biladel
plila pull, email stand
forth as the
first mail In major baseball to pitch a
pa lilt, no run n mini on I1rt game
This fOPI PPPIO a a dliinn to four
straight shutouts OP four straight days
The great event liMik place 00 Julv
IU, 1S7I).
At that time ttradley was
a member of Ihe St. l.ouls learn. In
the forty six years of Ita corporate
existence, hgephpll ha klmwn but live
of these go tool tO (Sol ll annal and to
add sparkle tu Its history.

ABSTRACT

.

in

off

Truth is POOl UllderatOOd by thoort
who have OaperlOPCOd Us valuu.

CO.

ST. KDWAUDH CHITRCII
(CATHOLIC)

Sunday

KcnrleaS,

Karly magp, 7 A. M.
l.nte mahs find Kmdlxh

I

Don't be too hasty In calling the
The New York NfMOMla have ai
qulreil the aervlces pf Arthur Se. Her, fellow who tricks you a trickster
old right hand pitch He may have only beaten you to It.
an eighteen-yeaer, from a Texas military pcpdQWI
The national senate is a dignified
team.
body of dignified gentlemen who are
.
Ttie appointment of Derrlll Pratt too dignidad to lose tbelr dignity.
aa field captain nf the Itnd log for
Keep your troubles to yourself
this season has been announced. Ha and others will not
be ao apt to luad
PPXCOPdl Everett Scott, who was trad(jni
theirs onto you.
ed to New Yurk.

k

"The

vermon,

A. M.

Wide-awak- e

Abstracters"

A.

Wiek Day Hervlres
f'n all school da, mass at :16
M
Mat ui days i.t 6:00 A. M
loietings
Knii l ts or Col jtnb-i-

on call.

iiin.iiiii.

iiiiiueona-ooii-

mini

i

iiiiiiutfJ

PRICES REDUCED
FORD sized Firestone Tires
ON

r

STOCKWELL

AUTO SERVICE

STATION

"Service That Pleases"
iimeitiiMi'

intiittMIH.l'''

utttitwiti

noun

i'4

tsfj

Carlnbad Current

UTie

fl. U

LIVESTOCK

HirBHClUPTION HATKH
12 00
' tu ml vaneo
One

100
montba in advance
.50
Three month In advance
..
I contri
Hum pi r eeples

IMPORTANT

ft

-

i

-

now
IhOM
that
the thouuhl
la power are trj iiik to MR how muni
of an "orRanUatlon" I hey UP BUlId
llnw
at the cxpi PM of everyone
erer, there - a flarehark that will

Make ItPPlI f' It In the tall election
MB
With a record for pcrformnnci
aa this, it will he a tlffi all matter
far th ROpUbllOak party to fO M
lare the voters In nny vigorous op
paaltlon to the avowed Object "f the
Democrats In bring about an .ulnim
Itttratlon with economy a IU PUj
aim.
It In luud to understand the character ol sirvlco that should he if
at ueh a scale aa the
rounerati'il
It
.tan .1 unit interpreter ticlvod.
when
to comprehend
la ven PArdl
Republicans Tall to condone
In a mass Heating, Ite
apendiiii:
In
publican vohes were stiom;tst
thin waate, which nltn
dauounclni
them with other party no min
Offulals with Hie vl lrm to i.i.isp IhR
needs of the pi ople and the inclina
tloa to hruiK about condition! meet
inn those needs m the ú inand uf
tke day. The Democratic UckOl thin
fall will carry IhOM m R
i

i

Ui

ate made for the prottrtlnn
the pinle who Uve under Hum
If a law is a good one it phOtlU he
ha
should
No
favor
enforced
ihown Cither to the rich or the
of

1

t.

are continually In the lliallhi.
This Is th Judgment of A. D. Pair-balrl
a Washington, P. C ,
man who Is enjoying a btlel

WORM DISCOVERY

news-papO-

han NHM
rullnr pa- Ion t officials now tn
ton i In Ni w M0XIOO, accordlnic to
The latest example
II Indications
of disregard for the often votcoo
noed lot RCOBORRy was tn tin- taut
tern of court In San Juan tunt
At that session In Aetna, the court
parntltted p:iyiii i.i of $ I R7 98 to an
Interpreter for fltieen BllUUtei work.
payment of inch a Mini of
Th
Money. RURldOR the stirring the In
or
cltKeiia
41 nation
the
of
to
Ivon
riso
county,
tke

vacation
tor fruin
with
time .e

Tbe visi

In

tbe East has been acquali
y natot Jones
the
from
was appclnted aarlstant
trr.,,.,-,- 1 by lliv Califa mains rMparlmaal
watur AR rtculi urr.
of the Interim and ha
The toll exacted from the live stock ched his ptogress In the Senate since

ed

J

Industry by internal parasltee Much
as worms Is enormous, nod
this drain on the herds and flock
the xnolorits of the Dnltwd Mute
DRpMMPjM of Agriculture keep up
an unflaaclng seareh for chemical
that may be uaetl to
and treatment
oiiiihal i hew ureanlim.
tliey hare dlOniMlind that a certain
chemical nnee uaeil In medicine u an
anesthetic and now used variously a
cloth eleaner.
a fire extinguisher
and solvent for fals and
Kill"". Is very effective cs a destroyer and oxpeller of Intent Inal worm
r this chemical Is rorbon
The muí
let rnehlorlde.
The effectiveness of this chemical
fililí rortgla round worms ha
lieeii announced hy the deiartment.
hut what may M the most beneficial
uaa has lust boon broitgM out n Laati
on RnhRNIkt Infenieil with hookwonua.
In the ense of Rkapp the minimum
door has not yet heen 1MM
Rllnod, bUt all the dose used, from
12 ruble is'iillmeterx
to 4tt. In each
eas4' glVOR in two ounces of castor
oil, removed all RtOCaaCh worms and
It has leen etiunlly
nil hookworms.
and
affective 'or Ixsiknorm In .,..
used with sue
fox CO, and has lie-cess aira Inst some of the various kinds
of worms that Invest the dlKowtlve
Iriiet of plK.
Tlie fuel thai s aperies of hook
also affects mnn mnkes this
COCai
dleeuverj ol the cBcaei of this eaaaa
leu
niiiiiiiKt book ornis In various

poor, to the powet ul or to the In
If It la not a lOOd law
pplgpltcaPL
We hav
he repealed
It should
too Mil lawi that pro dead letter.
whet.
They pre only roaurroetei
mata to satisfy a
rmm emit) u
rrnilee 01 NORM prosecutor wauls to
M
othei
make a safe pnjttlfee,
tinii" the) air' dlaregarded with lin
Ir wi ll
This e million
piuilt.
known to the pul. Me, and BTCp to
the foupger generation Jnt ntorg
It Is not con
mi into manhood
active to reaped for either law or
It Is n hreedei of eVPRlOn
order
We
and is the father of contempt
need f caret laws, bul we need Kot
ones thai are nforcod.
i

MOHK HAT OROWN AND IIHKD
THAN TtSN v l: tit's AteU

The bay builnnie Ii not a thing
ale. of tbe put. and there Ii no indica3tp. tion from statistics of several
goliut to
agencies that II
diffipas
While trannpnrtatlon
HOUSE FOR KENT A live room
high freight rate, and high
bouse with Katage and garden, and culties,
costs may depress the hay
Strictly mod marketingtemporarily,
other improvement.
and meter vebualneei
Ttlrphone 336,
ci n.
tic. hicle! may displace horaes to an up
show
LOST Lat Saturday or Sunday pteciable extent, the figures
just a aiurh hay bea purple oval Amethyst htoocn, set that there
as there
A liberal reward will ing produced and consumed
in peal la.
wa ten years ago. and that the onM
be given for It return to.
ly change which has taken place in
Ul JAC.
I
tbe
the hay buslne
FOK KENT JTurnlshed
apart- of the product through new marketment.
Water and lights furnished, ing channels Into new market center.
MUS. H. A. BOCK.
tfc
Since 1910 the annual production
s
FOR RE
House
of elgbt of both wild and tame hay has inand bath, near the grammar creased according to figures compilHouse In good condition. ed by the Bureau of Markets and
school.
ml, 126.00 to right party.
205 t.'rop Estimate, United State Department of Agriculture. The 1920
North Halagüeño Street.
crop was larger than the 1910 crop
hy approximately 25,500.000
Ions.
W ANTEO
An alert business get10,000 ml'e guaranteed new The 1921 crop I estimated as
ter.
cord tires at prices below all com- than the 1920 crop, but 12,000,000
Exclusive local territory. tons larger than the 1910 nop
petition.
Certainly, o far as production
SI 00 00 and commission.
jalone Is considered tbe hy huaiUeM
SMITH SYSTEM CORD " '
Is a long way from tieing a thing of
COMT'ANY.
the past, miles more hay land is
l 0k 8. Michigan
Chicago. III. being devoted to paature.
3June v.! tii- p
In tbe absence of figures showing
LOST Ladles Wrist Watch ana the consumption of hiy. thi agenWatch is small or tut on cies of consumption the horses nnd
Bracelet.
sbap. gold face, with "Hwlus" in Mttll in the United Stat- e- are tbe
uh mil;, available Indice a to consumptiny letter at bottom, carved
In 1910 there WON appiox-latatalaround fare, square diamond at top tion
and bottom and delicate design It,
;i5.500,000 hones,
mules,
Monogram, niilk rows, and other cattle on furrns
black on the sides
M. L. H
'Liberal reward By 1921 the number had IncreOOOd
on back
for return to W. J. LAMlt.
to a little over
91,000,000.
Of
2tc.
horses and mires on the firms there
were 1.139.O00 more Ic 1921 than
A furnished house,
FOR RENT
iu 1910.
There are mote milk
U
the
of four tooius, or will si
cows and the number of rattle In

on
of
4enator Jooec
the
Fine town
He
Nation' really big statesmen.
towers high above many others who Call

Zoologists Find That Carbon
chloride Is Effective In
straying Parasite.
UM

FlitravnKnricc

toaa.

WANT ADS

FARM

Editor

I'KItHY,

tut, rAiunAi rrmnrrrr fiutdat, Jin.t i,
now OOOUPffD
thk POMmON
BY NKKATOK
JÜNKH

bt took his seat when form" r

tOBl

in
dtnt Wilson convened Congre
extraordinary eslon In April, Ikl'i
stirring
"Leader In thee
tlnis
Immediately rerognlced the cpUndiu
of
tat s
the
Intellectual qualltle
Mr
man ftnm New Mexico," said
' They
tin
showed
Falrbalrn.
faith In him by assigning him at
once to the
ommittee on r inaiu
It was tbe duty of this committee in
C

Mti

with the Wy and
OOmmltOl of tlie House to provide
the funds necessary to win the greatest war that history has any account of.
' The necessity for putting strong
dependable and resourceful men on
this great committee at surb a alug
was ImmediIn the wotld's history
The (Ireat Southwest
ately seen.
0L
was entitled to representation
the Finance Committee but the lena-- r
began to Inqulit whether the
Beaded material for such engrossing
WOrll
could he lound In this aeotlon
Then some
of the I nitod States
bod) snid, 'What' the matter wlin
concert

Department
In th
Interior wns looked Into aad
tahl n in connection with other
Id
known nuallflcatlons Benatnr
mens, the thin chairman of the
nd his associates.
usier
was
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of motor
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car over a
period, and
this situation li reflected In commercial recepta of hay In rule where
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consumption.
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New York,
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Baltimore and Chicago the coin
bined receipt of hiy In 1920 totaled
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off of about :;4 pet cent In the
period.
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that
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produced enters
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creased from tl.l7s.nnn In 1910 to
4VJ0OOO In 1911.
In the cities where large quaa- tities of timothy and mixed bay
were formerly consumed, there hai
been a large reduction In the
dilry row and other ratlin
tier of hore, but tbe number of
has materially Increased.
According to the Bureitt of Tu
He Roads, the numtiet of motor vehicle! Ilcenied in 1910 wai ipprosl
mataly soo.ooo while in 1920 the
figure was 9.2.11.941
The bureau
of the Census estímales that on January 1, 1920, there were on farms
139.169 motor trucks, 246.129 trace
tor. 2.146.612 automobile, hut
tbe greit Dumber of automo
biles on farm there are more horse and mule and there were ten
year no. Of the total number or
farms In the United States on Jan
uiry 1, 1920. only 2 per cent bad
motor trucks. 3.11 pi r cent had tractors and 30 7 per rent had automo
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Peoples Mercantile
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One Lot

Ladies

One

Ladies Trimmed Hats

Lot

Hats

Trimmed

giu-Ht- s

llt-tl-

Tuui

(icen

anil Mrs Harris
tin- Font in in tuwi,
Bert Rawlins.

1

$2.50
$5.00

All Ladies Blouses, Waists, and Middies
a Discount of 33 3 per cent

at

1--

Ladies Spring: Coats and Wraps at a
count of 33 3 per cent

Dis-

1--

Children's Gingham Dresses. Values to $2.75.
Sale Price, $1.75.
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Carlabad and Peco played bone
ball three day during Itv big celebration and all three dayi were full
of excitement for the fano an tbe
corea were large each name.
Moth
tearan were hitting the ball bard
and II war a job for tbe pitcher to
keep fiom being knocked out of the
bot.
Three home run were knocked during tbe aerlee by Carlabad
Playera, SU wait, lloyle and Fender
getting one earh. For Pecos Browning and Hlcka were the ilabe Ruth
of that aggregation, Hick
getting
two Id one game.
Pecon took two
gaiuea and tbe third waa a tied score
of II to 12 and t became wan railed on account of darkness.
July 3rd, Carlsbad vs. Pecoa.
CARU3BAD
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The daaaaa were well eoadnetad
and a liberal patrumge wan given
both the streol dance and the dsnre
In the Armory;
at the latter music
.i
furakebOd ty the RohwiII inch nlra.
The ahaenaec
of Coummnft
Wornhlp an with pr. ions BUBUBOra
will be raaumd Sunday
. niiig at
eight n'cloeh in Tb.
iritowi
Mr.
Brllatda win give tbe neraaoM, an.i
BOng whether With tin r lOtffegwtiOl
or with epeclal appolntmeni win bo
enphaalaed,
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Never aae
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Sntidnv UOrnlng
services
at
eleven o'rlork at Woman's Club
building
The public Is .ordiullj- Invited.
Sunday Sttitol at ten o'clock.
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The First National Bank

8inted

of us BIOSl have wondered st
one lime or auolher what It in that
from
in. ikes lowna dilTer so greatly
eiuli other In elm meter. Tliey may lie
built on the sume soli In the sume'
MnM

the (lone of Bum newt June

.JO,

1922

-

Liabilities

Resources

$ioo(ooo.oo
Capital
100,000.00
25,000.00 Surplus (earned)
7,515.63
Profits
Undivided
8695.70
24,997.50
Circulation
Reserved for Taxes .. 2,235.43
6,000.00
Rediscounts with Federal Reserve Rank 344,157.00
96,091.03 Deposits
561,172.23

Loans and discounts 1,002,391.04
Bonds

1'. S.

Banking House
Stock In Federal
serve Hank

Re-

(

Ex-

ash and Bight

change

$1,140,077.7

The Above Statement

.

-

$1,140,077.7

Is Correct.

MhTHOIHST CHURCH
DORSRY MBWBORN, Pastor.
Tin1 following services air plann-Tow,,,,k (,n(J
or
...
,,
u
llnv
Salurdav
ScouIh
2; JO P. M Sunday.
Illhli' School.
Sermon by
1:11 r. m. Sunday.
Iti'v. Douglas
7 HO P, M Sunday.
sVrmon by
Itov. Wation.
All invited to worship with us.
"If I had a thousand lives I
would nivi" them all for Korea."
l(iihi' Ki'iidrick. iiii.isloiiai y.
MHXtOAN

iray
BlMk
I.I

III

Itlv--
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r section,

wife. Inim
np-i-
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t'tWII
Muy of MUlUl K
slate
wan in flu- - city ov"rnlght
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Wallet OlOTOf ami family MM
the
la from their ranch to attend
celebration ta i km the Brat ol On

.f it

Mis. lloh Dow had fur house
Mr and Mrs, It. 0 Hosing, son
Mies PrMU and Miss Kli
Nooli ami twin babies, Cathi'rlii" and
nor Bvitlli both of Hoawell. who Klualx'lh. liatón Talmadgc,
and
stayed at th How home over th"
iiHt n PortOr .motored down
fiom
Pourtk
RotWoD to BBOBd tht Fourth and in
Mr. II laiBf'l slater and Mus
Visit
Messrs Monro Kerr, Johnston hand, Mr. and Mr.-- John CaOtrell,
and llarm'y lluhh.s. of Piros, WOW
mom othor visitors from that city
Han
visitors arara down from
who alii'iidi'd th" celebration !'
Hohwi'II
lo tak I part In tht BOlOs
I
ti
Wednesday
Mr
a.: for
honii'
hiatioii and among others w notlo
Huhhs Is editor and proprietor of "i Charley flhophord and daughter,
,
weekly
the
th" 110 lltth
Mihh Bl Isa, both i U 0. Pillion
and
paper published at Pecos, and gave wife. .In.
BrlOO, Ma k Wilkinson.
lear-lofflM
pleasant
call
before
th"
Miases II irtruds and Olivia Wilkiu- for hOBIO.
gUeata

i

IIOMIIt (it'KSTS
hi delightfully on
tortolnad Thursday evening of last
week. June 20th, In honor of bet
guests, tin Misses Eunice Herritui
and IjOuis Moore of Carlsbad. Na
Mexico. Thi diversions Vyars Kami's
of "42" played at Ave tables
apt Icol loe cream and cake
were nerved a ref reshments.
The
following is the personnel of this delightful hospitality:
Misse lOBlOI Herring.
Louise
Mrs J 0. W.I

s

i

llm-hei-

i

n

In Hum
"Rod" Stevenson, cam
week from Daibart, Texas, and will
visit here awhile I. "lore returning
to hll work In that place.
ill touch Wifh the world if
don't want to h" "touched."
Life Is one lon dream of things
that never materialize.

Keep

vou

'

Moat markets are showing
easier tendeorv this week. under
heavy receipts an a light demand.
Buyera aie expeciing lower prlcoa to
Prevail with th" appearance or tho
Mw
urt' holding off, only
taking what is nee.asary for tho
,'n, n,"'n'
Whora the offerlna
ta quit
ar" nialler. the feelln
"Iron and a firm market Is reported
er

eerlhlni

w,tl'

irados movlOI
prices

Hav

off

except
the
at fully

mm

'

ainp meeting, under the dlr
'rtlon of Hevereml Harry, will open
at Queen. New Mexico, the Wednesday before the first Sunday In
winch will he the second dny
u addition to Reverof August.
end Terrv, oth-- r ministers Will be
J. C. Allison, It. U Nance, the Mm
da) School man II ft. H. Burnntt,
of Hope, and Fales, of Roswell.
These mee'lngs have been carried on
year after
iar for several years,
and have always served to bring a
gteat man, people together, and
btOOtOd Interest among
the pannle
residing In th mountains nnd Carlsbad folk, as well, nnd this year,
thire will likely he the same amount
of tntoroat shown.
t,

The Albrltton ramlly left yesterday afternoon on their trip going in their car and expecting to
r. iiialn for a innntA or six weeks

went hi the way of Hoawell
and from there to Fort Sumnor. lau
Pogao, Raton and will also visit th
beautiful Taos country, which
la
antaftni so much attention from
tourists and others at this tlroiv
xBOf rill go into Colorado nt Trin
idad, and visit many of the moai
Th.--

Important summer resorts In that
state, continuing on to Yellowstone
POTk, where their Journey will end.

Miss Nettle Tullís, who has heea
attending school at San Antonio.
T"xas. came in about a week ago,
and was joined here by her parents,
wao came down from the ranch ta
tak" In the Hodeo and other forms
of Fourth of July celebration, leaving yesterday for their ranch home.

Dermanent
I

rogressive

HUTCHISON
INSURANCE AGENCY
Insurance of all kinds
Hnrety lion, is
Roo

1

Jame niila;.

ravo-tlon- s

We have Six or Seven cars of
Cake and Meal which we offer for

T

Summer Cooking is fun with the
ARMSTRONG TABLE STOVE

c

Cooks 3 thinqs at once

iOOK and cat your
meal out utt the
you can do it wttli an
Armstronfj Table Stove
and prepare dtltciOUl
diühes too!
Three things can be
cooking at the s.ime time:
i'iiougli
or four people.
If you have electricity in
your home, you should certainly own an Armstrong
Table Stove. It il economical, too, for it ur.c-- . no

more current than an ordinary toaster. A wonderful variety of dishes in
possible, because you can
boil, fry, toast, broil and
I team I
Come in and sse one of

these unusual electric table
stoves. Only $12.50 with
net of aluminum utensils
toaster, deep boiling pan,
gtiddle, four egg cups and
Waffle iron, $4.00
rack.
extra.

Tlurju aa ramp"
What made Thoreau attractlvat Ha
was a tramp. Any man who goes to
Jail because be won't pay taxea must
be.
If he'd been content to live In
Onnrord In a house. Hears his neighbors and pay his shsre of the tag lavy
he would have been looked up to by
them. Rut he wasn't. He built a hut
near VValdeu Pond, bathed lu the cooling watera of the lake at sunrise to
the chorus of awakening birds, hoad
his own beans sud probably stole
apples from the nrcharda of close
Usted Yankee farmers to eke nut an
Thoreau Uvea today, hut
existence.
the farmers are aa dead as the breed
of politicians that he refused to support. Exchange.
Privileged Medium.
Buy this set of hooks and they will
give you a liberal education."
"I don't need 'am," aald the multimillionaire. "I've made a lot of money
without an education."
"But theao books will enable yon
to hold your own In any aoclety."
"I can do that now. When money
talks nnhody psya any attention to
Ita grammar." Birmingham
One Thing One Can Do,
Ton can always do something for
the deadeat Tillage make It prettier.

The Public Utilities Co.

Wyoming Oeaalp.
Waatem Paper Ooaalp Is a hum
ming bird with eagle wings and a
Tolre like a foghorn. It can be heard
from Dan to Beersheba and haa
caused more trouble than all the fleaa,
coyotea, rattlemosquitoes,
ticks,
snakes, cyclonea, earthquakes,
(nut and Indigestion that this
United States haa known or wdU know
when the universe shuts up shop and
In other
begins the final Inventory.
words, II haa got both war and ball
barbed up In a corner yelling tor Ice
water Boston Transcript.

immediate sale at $36.00 per ton,
F. O. B., Mill, Loving.
This price is much under the
market and will be advanced to
market price July 1st.

Otis Gin & Warehouse Go
LOVING,

NEW

MEXICO.

GATES TIRES
Super-Trea- d

Cords,

30

J
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'lisle Journal.
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roMHTIOYs
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lilt,

Moore. Mary Stlne, Dorothy Sink.
Kva RtOhburc, Fraukle Wilson. Hob
hie Dowi". Virginia Runnel:, I, mil"
Mary Catherine Heard. Cal-liMoxel ttryan, Margie
DoRm
Thurston, Anna Ma! ala Hurray.
CotbSrlna Dean, Fstell Rloks, Win-ni- u
Duncan and Viola mid Julia
Pec o a Knterprlae.
Ward.
Pr-wi-

stale, do the same business, suffer the
same hisses, vote the same ticket and
live In the saine sort of house. Yet
míe tOWO is friendly nod cordial. The
town radiates kindness. Its neighbor
M. T. C. FKIHOI) KXTBNDHO
la crusty and suspicious and gruff.
TO JJlll.V mi n
I
have Ju
discovered why towns
differ.
Hj a special arrangement an
About six men miike them different. tension of the original
orders applt- I
i Mi"
Hut
needn't mime names.
inn to the Citizens Military Training
Imve a town In mind which has a very ramp which opens at F,l Faao
on
Humble
ule development. The presi- July 20th, will allow an OPBOrtlinity
dents of 4!l clubs which are interested to attend the camp lo a number nt
along various Une In public welfare additional young men.
Th y must
meel weekly at the club presidents'
apply before the 10th. the following
round table. The newts of the town time being necessary for the requirand Itfc citizens come before them. If ed examination nnd preparations.
boost in.. Is needed they have their orOtherwise the arrangements foi
the camp stand as first made.
t
fnnlsatlon at hood to boost.
"Let us make out our commltti'es i vpet.ses are paid hv th tlcvern-luent- .
eats, fare and the
nnd get Into the campaign. ' tlie 4.'l
penal trainluu work will last for
presidents who make up the round
thirty daya.
This should specially
table say.
Back president furnishes his com-- i npoool lo the number of youn-- : nt 'n
nlttOOi In an hour after the campaign and boys about town who ar" not
has been decided on It Is under way. "inploved. lis attendance at ca up
ot c.ury with II any ohtig.i
doek
ThOy furnish that yeast of good fel-lowshlp mid kindliness and energy that tlon for enlistment or mililaiy ser
The city's charl- - vice.
leavens the mass.
ties are fed by them, each getting the
H. H
and wife, Mr and
share it ought to git of the city's glv- - Mrs. Karl lin.i".
Patterson and daughter,
ln'. The town Is being made s heaulv of Itoswell, and Chester S. ltice, of
spot through them.
As one walks Amarillo, Texas,
or
were gueala
through the doors of the union station Paul Malian and wife Tuesday
mm realizes that, somehow, tills town
Is different.
It Is kept sanitary IOd !
NOTICK KOH I'UHI.ICATION
It Is progressparkling and bright
Ikepartmeut of the Interior, t;. B.
sive, too. and minare dealing Is a rula
New
Land Office at Hoawell,
Us merchants live up to.
Mexico. July I, 1922
1 asked
questions about It. Tills Is
that
NOTICE Is hereby given
no trowth of a moment I have been
New
describing. It has BOM brought alwuit V. Lynn Chester, of ILakewood,
6.
by the work of years. Kill In each Mexico, who. ou --October
mude homestead ntr IMK20H foi
past year there has always lieen a .SVN-j, KVa SKW. Ho
li Twp. 20
group of half a dozen men who gave
and 7 ÜOO.
S., R. 2i E. and Lots
their time and aPBTglao and thought
ti. Twp. 20 S., It. 26 E. and on April
city.
The groiipa .shifted fruin 24, 1922, made
Addl. Hd. entry
your to year, but always the inspira 049Blt for NVi. Section 9, Township
gmup
In
a
ivnierc.1
seems
have
to
tlon
2n S Hange 25 K N. M. Principal
of six or seven men. And explain It Meridian, has filed notice oi islBfl
seven
or
you
will each of the six
as
Proof, to
tlon to make three-yea- r
avotni always to luve prospered. Bach establish claim to the land
above
own
hla
husl
to
enough
make
Innl time
described, before Oeorgo D. Beard-Btehlmgive
of
pay
a share
and still
BOM
I'. S. Commissioner at Kansas
self to the cotuuion good.
City, Missouri, Witnesses to appear
I
new
town before Dover Phillip.-.U. I. l oin
If were going to build a
Fd pay any price for six of such men. misstoner. at Carlsbad. New Mexico,
Dally
J. mil PUgrtfli In the Chicago
on the 9th day of Aligns,. 1922.
News.
Claimant name., as witnesses:
John Pollard, and Frank Morrl
son, of Artesla, New Mexico, and
Advocates Home Ownership.
Ileal estate comes the cluseat to tieorge Mcllouigal, and Krauk Moi
the people of almost any other bust rison, or ÜOX 0 wOOd, New Mexico.
JAFFA bULsUBA.
ness or activity. Many Indeed,
July7 July2H.
EtnClatar.
in ik most of the great socll
of the past have Involved in
one way or another the question of
real estate or the ownership of real
estate, and President Ndwnrds naa
wisely said that the matter of horns
building and home ownership la of
vital ronaeo,uent'e. I hope the real estate hoard will have a home of Its
own. and I hope that, through tha activities of the members of your board
home ownership will be extended aa
widely as possible amonf our people,
because no other thing ran contribute
lo good cltlsenshlp as
0 directly
the extension of the number of home
owners. - tlovernor Nathan I,. Miller,
al the annual banquet of the real ea
tatu board of New York.
'

CLARENCE BELL, Cashier.
LOCAL NEWS.

a Doi.n Public
Citizsna Can Build Up
Community.

Ftw at Half

Kven as

arlsbad, New Mexico

(

At

LEADERS REALLY MAKE TOWN

Tlt.t 1K

HAY

We learn this week of the
of Miss Wardle
l,ee Wool.
daughter of Mr and Mrs H
E.
Wood of this place to Mr. Homer
Robert Hay of Sweetwater, Texas.
It seams thwy had been aweer- hearts for a number of years, his
torniOr home having been In Abilene
So when th heavy rains at Hwoei-last week made him IhloB
the roads would be too had for auto
travel he wired her to come on the
train and she left last Tuesdav aim
they were married Wednesday at 1
o'clock.
They left Immediately for Abl-- i
leii" where thy will visit his people
ami Buffola tiap whe.e hey
will
visit her people before returnitu
the following Monday to Sweetsater
where h' has a position with the express enmpinv.
Her many friends
bajfa wish thorn much Joy and happiness. Lovlngtnn Lender.

x

selling at

3V2

Standard

$1 6.50

See this tire and our guaran-

tee before purchasing

your tires.

C.J.WALTER

run
Mr. and Mrs. y V. Vieron, wn
have been visiting here fo- - the pawl
two weeks, left Hattirday mornlns1
i' raint
up from Orlk (01
J. y
to take the train for
Saturday to aW- In tin t In allot. New Hoswell,
make
Yorlt. where they will
UMil home for the nt it two yearn,
Btere EdtnM. Wife and child,
Mr Kllnon la attending Colspent I tir celebration in town while University.l.ovinton Lear- umbia
Trom tin it ranch ün thr I'lalnii.
er.
Mm.
Kllson will he
Mr. and Mm. QeorfO Neeilliain
ah Minn Wllma Ntitt, who 1100
were among the funny Artesian In
in Carlsbad and wan a
rrnniiate
the city the fit.it of the wck,
from our nchnols with the clans of
Mm.
Fllnnn
Mr.
and
Both
The Uemge Williams family npent 1914.
tin fourth In Carlsbad gong nut to hate volunteered for missionary
work In Japan ard are now puisn-Inthe ranch at the clone of the
their preparatory ntudlen to that
end.
Mrs. It. Ii Bract and non Har
ry, weti among the many rltliene
Mm T J Klndel and children
from the lower valley who took In have been spending a month
In
the celebration Tuesday.
(llube, Arlxnnn, returning Saturday
night.
John lenlle nayn they bad
Mr. and Mm. W W Smith and a cood limn, gome car trouble, but
their three interesting hlldien were not enough to hurt much, ntrurk
In from the ranch on Muck lllvti,
nomr bud roadn, but altogether he
to upend the Funith In the city.
In
lad they went, and glad to g
home, too.
Mm L W. Ilrnwn left Wedncs
day n Ik tit for Fort Sumner, where
Minn Mnllle Culpepper returned
Mr. ferOWB Dal p'onerted her am.
to friends In IIoh-- I
Where they will mnke their home In from her vlnltenjoy
the celebration.
well In time to

f'AiiiiMiAD ctmiODNT

LOCAL NEWS.

eervlcen ai the dlapoaal of King Victor and wan given the rank of lieu
tenant In tin Italian army
He wan
employed on Important military mln
nlonn to Friglnnd by the Italian for
ernment anil after thin service wan
eommnnder
transferred ai temporary
'
In thr Italian navy
Mureonl visited
the United Maten In 1UI7 an member
of the ofllrlnl mission sent by Italy
In IIHH Mai i.i.i wan appointed plenl
UtinUVI ileltgule to the ieace
conference at Carls, and In thin capacity signed Hie peine treaties with
He wan after
Austria anil Mulgnrla
ward awarded the Italian military
irons
Thin ver Important flgun- In the
wireless world, who has received
about all tin honorn ponnlhle for the
pclentlflt World to hentnvt unnn him

c.-l-

I

I
I

i

'

the future.

Mr. and Mm (lenrge Adamn and
from
non. came U. Sunday
the, horn, in Chirac, and -,will he,
hern fot two monlhn or mor- vl.lt-Ins with homefolkn and ft lend.

you.,

!!,,(

M u

,

r,

She week will, the

r

nf T.' I I'sun tttll lit
fa rill lee of Henry
Mellvaln, of thin

TlftOn and W
city, joining hi wife and daughter.
Hallara who have been In town for
noun weeks
and family
Mi. and Mm
the
name up from Orla to upend
Mv ('melon In superin
Fourth.
manager
of the
tendent anil general
Toyah Valley s.ilphur Company, and
I
In u fine man to mt

t.

M,

Scott and daughter,

oM.ak. wood mude on.

l"fr'.,uent vlaits to
motor. ng down

J'

"Truth

In

of lb. ir very

aricad

thin

their

from

stranger than fiction."

hut tellln It ofl n Wtl u
f.llnw Into trouble whe'e in han to
ret ort to Met ion to nqueexe out.
they

hu.

Success come lo him who earns
It, and lioliln onto It.

grabs

It.

Can-o-

Pr. I. F Dlaft ndorf had an guests
during the celebration, hln niece,

Mm Charlen Dlefendo f. of Missouri
and the lady'n daughter. Minn Aline
They aie spending the
Dlifendorf
i
Hoswell and came down
summer
night
The
from theie Monday
latllen are much pleaned with the
valley uliri its people.

Mi
and Mm (! L, Mnnr r.nmet y
had an houne guests during the
I;
H
Mm
Ml iintlon, Mr and
Cawlev. of Hoswell

PFTE'S TRANSFER'
MM
r OP AM, KIMkH
.

vuit,

P. P. tt x
It.
Ml

-

Prop,

I'lionc ÜIU J.
Ice I'lionc Ml! K.
dOOJOO

Machine Work

Weldinar

WE A VER'S

i

MARCONI REALLY
FATHER OF RADIO
Story

of the Gifted Italian's
Work In Development of Air
Communication.

While eierlmentn ulnng the line
rutilo renlly aturtetl M far hack an
1KU7 mid liunilreilt.
of BrtOOttOta were
MtoroMSf in MHrkej the onMmm m
volvetl for many yearn it wan not uu
1MHI
III
when
Herininre
tiuglielino
Marconi took out bin ttmt piitt-nihm
the munlery of ulr commtinlrntliin got
Its hri great ImpOtUB,
Hln life bintori i to mi prartieal Intonu IM inn
lory of PMJIO cniKiliUhlfiitUin.
SeiiHtt.re (iugllelmo Mureonl, O. (!.
V 0, L
10
I. I) I) Si M I
was
bom in Bologna Italy. April 25. IR74.
Ill niotlier Han Irinh. while hln father
an nf a AMoHj uhone meclianl.ul
nn rnnrketl
al.lllty
After an etlu
Leghorn and Holoima. the
in lion
young man IfjtaroatoB himnelf in the
lutihlem of win cenn telegraphy mart
lis bin reneuriji in IWl.'i He went to
Rnglnml ami in IMíhí boot out the IM
jfl fMI evei grrinteil for a prartinil
nvntem of wirelen telegrndiy. by the
Ue of electric aven Hln early ex
prrlmeet in BrurJand were mailt ut
w tMiin.iiriif park
shortiv tftorword
V
a
Mnrtoni
II
Prooci and
hi inn roctocwi made anaje wpartimnta
ofllcialn
of the nOUOflOO
for
Some
fUrthOi
ere itni.lt- lit
ilnentn
Ml IM'' in the Hrlnlol channel,

ivi.i i, u

rnmAT.

of

THE UNIVERSAL CAW

r

AW

-

I

wln'lewn
linheil bOtWOHl

being

.

VBm tBsv

'

Salesmen! Earn More
BMsUkW.' IPS&flRk.

Cwteh

l.nvertiocli anil BfOM
I 'own
a tlintiiiice of nine in.le
On the Mffl tOti0 of the Mullan
government Marconi afterwurd w.-to Sper.ia where n Intuí nta''.)n wan
erected winch e an kept In COMtOJM
eaOMOBOlfOUOO
wltli two Itullun but
tlenhifHt working ftnm a dlnluiice nf
ll.' ml lee
rht I Hi
For thin
inii government conferred iihiii Mat
com the honor of kuightbHMl
After
a return to Knglnntl
further expert
mi lite were eondoiiod umi on Jul) Mi,
IMI7
the firm rmlio comiuuy wan
formed anil two iiermiiiient MOttOM
In INIW wirelenn roportl ol
erected
yacht mien In Kliignlou were minie
and proveil the unefuliienn anil ailupt
ni. nit to which the Hvaiem lemln II

'

'

4

lauglitlmo Marconi,
including
given up
engaged
merits

the

Nobel prkek, him not
actlVO work, but In even now
In

radio telephone

experl

Katllo mthuataata
Mttra Incrensetl
ken fWK Within the MM few months, it
npn'iirn from ii nurvev comlucteil by
tin-

Aaaoriated Proai and covering tin

HMIm

Mil

I

U

i.i.t lUh

attt.l

f.wna

Al

potato from which re
porto karf boon recelveil. then- an
IhOMBBdn nf radio sets, particularly
for parpown nt teletihony. where at
ere hiiiidreiln before.
iiu.nl then
While Hie netn are lined chiefly for
they art he
pleunure ami
Ing put ti. practical uses In mnn
canee
Nuiiieiuus fnriuern are rvcelv
virtually

nil

-

Thousands of salesmen now
using Ford Runabouts have increased their earning capacity
up to 35
and more. A point
well worth your serious consideration. The entire expense
including operation and maintenance rarely exceeds railroad
fares. Let us prove how a Ford
Runabout will help you earn
more money. Terms if desired.

Carlsbad Auto Go.

GARAGE

Open Day & Night

Auto Repairing
Ballery Service
Pipe Threading

Anions ninny out of town penpo
i.
prcoeu I tO enjoy the celebra! tun
V. V Mank ol Cement. Okluhomu.
Mr.

Mai.k

la

maror

of

bin

hoin--tow-

and ll also in the hardware
He in taking hln vuca'.iut
business.
ami wisely concluded o npeno thiny
duyn lu the famoiin I'wdt Valley.

I

M

v

nnd Mm

Ni uffer, of

Charle

Lawitiice, Kannan. are

the clt
eouiing lust Buodoy from then homej
Finn-- i
nnd are vlnitlng nt the Harv-eer home below town. Mrn. Neuffer
In

being a Inter of Mm. Finher, and
thin being their flmt vlnlt to
tin
valley.
Tin Flnhern nre nhowlna
them a good time Inking th m to
the dam and the flume and allowing them the varloun place of intercut in and around Carlnbao,
Mr. and Mrn,

Fred Kay and niece
Lee Eunt, who have
peni
mont of the hii miner In CarUbad,
left for their home at Tehaucana.
Texaa, yeaterday,
b
accompanied
Minn Ennle Perry, a nlwter or Mm
Kay, who will npend the rematndtr
of the Hummer with relutlven In the
I.one Star Stale.
Carrie

Mr, and Mrn. (eore McClure, of
Ronwell, pent Tueaday with
their
relallvea, the Heagan Middleionn,
nnd had an enjoyable time, returning to their own home Wednesday.
Mr. CcClure la conducting a bakory
al Rnnwell.
i

iiiih

Tired

B

ft

The Woman's Tonic
began wins Cardul,"
oontrnuea
Mra.
Burnett
"After my flrat botUe, I alept
better and ate better, i took
four bottlea. Now I'm well,
feel Junt tine, eat and aleep,
my akin la clear and I bare
gained and aure feel that
Cardul la the beat tonic ever
made."
Thousands of other women
hare found Cardul Junt aa
Mra. Burnett did.
It ahould
help you.
At all druggtala.

ti laatiat

itittiMttMiMttMiateeetiaeeeataofeoei

nt

INSURANCE
TITLES
CONVEYANCES
We are the originators of Abstracts without padding and lower cost.
ABSTRACT

CO.

A Woman Knows

-

fit

. . . 1

Bl

Q.

Corcoran of Washington. D. C. Needs No Asnal for His Radio Outfit
His Receiving vir Be'ng Connected to thr Wire Springs oi His Bed.
in Ue
Ing market uml weather reporta, anil
self in rawiaiarclal purpoaaa
wis Marconi llintalletl up
rctnlier
police are receiving bulletin
Sei
puriitus to provide t nmmunli Ml oj he
avitsi, rottOBfto aoallh talks ami efyte
liglilluninf
tucen the South I'ureliiud
tnikn are imuNmiiieii
Unlreraltlea
on the south Cflaal
pod pri.feesUinal
in ii it llglitliiiune
nporalora are co oon
a
DarsM
In ISlHi Marconi read
eral lot
"Wirelenn Telegraphy" before the In
Apprnx luíate figuren are reported
m
atttaflan or Kaetrical Engineers
from varlaiia siatetj and conten in
lAtudou.
dlrntlnp the praam I namlsti ol ratMo
Karly In IIKll telegraphic roinmu
iiortllug to A 1. Itennon ol
sets
nlcntion was entabllsbetl bet e. n two Si Unnn. tllvlnloii nianager of flu
distant
(mints more tlmn 2MI unitAnn "ii. in Kutllo Rela league, abmil
to i.tststt rinllophnneM are used In four
and ni I he end of that year Murcoin
Iowa, M,ono
transmitted signals from Poldhu, In
tato is fat swam
mis
2n.tgkl;
Cornwall to Kl Johns. Newfoundland
Nel.riinka.
snun
UJJ00;
In mu. he received tin board the
in st imin aloso
Ranaae 2ti.iani
steamship rhilnttelphlu In tbe pn-then are some 2.J1NI I'he radlOPhQUBl
Chietl) lurry coiuerl music, but In
elite of the otllcel's. gtattl mentuigen
mi
the taie when nt a dlstuuit- nf many lacalltHM furmern have Instulletl
over I. MM) miles from the truusiull
fliein 10 receive market reports.
ting station ami signals nt over 2,1X10
from TOMI reporte
21111 Maltona
In December ItsTJ. the nlation
In Doling, ranging In nisi
inllen.
Nnvii
Hi
V
K
elm..
to 2d wnttn and nlmnnt
eetulilinheil ut Cape
from
Scotia miller a contract with the Og
aqual nooikata in other cities of tin
governinetil for truiisallanl
in. .l.i.
Mate
wireless telegi aihy wus put Into
Cleveland, Ohio, reports probably if
(KIP
com in un en I hm wllh the Cornwall sin
radio c ulhlinlnrtn, 1.000 nemllng
Hon ai Piildhu ami inaugural mennagen
Btntlolia. la troa'Ot Cleveland, virtually
to Ihe King of
were trnusuiltletl
hII gniMleur, ami KKNgi receiving nets
Kiigluud.
the King of Italy BBd
used slninnl nightly Thene entlmntet-airludlu fjwtobor, I MM,
'In
the London 'limen
Cincinnati
raotnarrlal
nata
the steamship l.uiiinia publlnbetl a roports
dully wirelenn liulletln from laaaaaM
l
Indiana has 4 rntkfl nmuteur rnilln
Imlianripulln
received from the Marctinl slutlnn
l.tssi rntllnpliones.
A puwerful station
at CtlfdM 00 100
WlacniiasD hnn nearly IflOO ntatloua
west coast nf Ireliind was opencil anil Hit number In nuld by Miilcomh P.
tmrlv In I'mv for the establlnliiiieul
Hnnaon Ualeorallj f Wlacoaala apara
with the mi in he Increasing ut Ihe mte of flvt
of commercial relations
American continent at Ulncv Hn
u day Nearly l.fkki sets are reiairtetl
Mr Marconi's wurk han been recuml vicinity
III Mlhvinikee
ognised by mans governments uml
North Ihikotu ha a number nf re
sentn of learning; be ban been dec
ntatloiu. uml u few fairly
rait n
pjoworfl telegri pb ant! telephone nend
ora led by the King of Italy and Huan
an
honor
of Russia
íate
Tbe North Imkotn Agrl
mi.' stiilions.
ary doctor of ninny unlvernltlen in
cultural college Is planning tu iiintall
chiding Okford. OhMgOW, Aberdeen
a lisiwstl service for furniers.
The
DOalOol
UoarpOOl and IVnunv Ivaniii
a. uiiin lube In illsplm ing uhler eUlp
hnving received the freedom nf tin meiil In the state
In 1114 laIn
principal Italian cities
growth
Marked
reported
at
by two radio cinbs
ie. s senator In the llulian
wns
Omaha, Neb
He also holds many set
parliament
which have been lu aglet 00)00 only six
The U Ol TO ratty of Nebraska
entitle awards grained by varloun so
IllOillllS
cletles and institutions
nnd Neliranka Weslevnn eteom'rallng
t'puii ib declaration of mot In
cud to nmnteiirs in Nehrusks South
Italy. Honatorc Marcoul placed bis liakota. Iowa, tfelurailu and Kaaaaa
M

ICARDDI1

ABSTRACTS

SECURITY

n

"1 wan weak nnd run down,"
relaten Mra. Euln Burnett, of
Dalton, c.i
"I wan thin and
Jum felt tired, all the time.
I didn't rent wull.
I waan't
ever bunftry.
I knew, by
thin. I needed a tonic, and
tu tii are la none batter than

Stanley lllock.'i In spending the
I'ano. wher-h- e
week at home from
le a member of the milium. h
having secured u furlough for the
r; lebrnt Inn
Stanley In a Carlsbad
boy In whom we are all Infarct
and we aie glad to know that lie
nnn
finds army life no Intel
profitable.

If y on would prenere harmony
Many fort sighted thinker? be--1
lleve that the gnat wbi Junt OtOoedjln the home, never loll your ttou-ionly n prelude In a ttreatei one bit i to your wife- - wh' ti k. ll ut
how
tbe bottom of Ibon
Unfortunat.
to come.
ever, tin l,ord doetn't toll all thut.
The beal In Ufa seldom appeal I
he knows.
to na until tin otlit r f. How ha. lup- ii
a pom talkerlaod ll oil
it in battel to
II an to In u good 001 "lid ovt ido it.
Or pan i at bearing an round only
Tbeic is no such thing a luck tojju aome butlerfllei and eaaoclalf in
tin It How who it always unlucky
iiiom f in. bv day

I

iittttMieR

Laundrv work finished
Immaculate Ironing
and expert folding.
Your Laundry is now under the

supervision of an
experienced woman

.

l

'o

VA

How women like their

seti-sni-

Carlsbad Steam Laundry
Service of Sanitation

and Sterilization

Pratt - Smith

Hardware Co.
GENERAL HARDWARE

r
tur

MiiiJinAi

i'iuitu,

runnKT,

.rnr.r t. i

.

GOOD

TIUC HOUHK

AM A

VX.Y

CAIUtUUl
By

ADKIKNNB

CODY.

ROADS

I'm uot very old,
"I IU a fly.
and am Just learning where to Hud
M
the belt thing to eol.
favorito
place
are In th spltloou. in thtt
ItttDaj room and the uncovered
PROPER CONCRETE MATERIAL
can on the hack porch.
"Of roo. ... lome flies would be
What Kind Ar Btat and Pro-- bothered about having to go out of
door to get to that oau.
Uul it
portion far Mixing Mad Subdoes not worry me.
lu.tlie house
ject lor BprimnU.
,
I Iiei m u if
Wbt'lc I
Ufl
I can My from
garbage CM to
.Pi.p.r.4 by th. Celt! JHata Iprtm.nt the spittoon In th?
I
perfect safety.
Asriruiiur.
oft-- B
stop on (he way (hiough, to
Nip rlments 10 determine Just what
get
awl over
kinds of iniilcrluls are best for con- uuy In the sugar howl or
cutuhlcs thai ui liuiidy.
rete, and In what proportions to mix
"There's a baby In tln.i house
then so thut they will wenr well In u who unojri
Reiry
mv mum.
ui nln. I leave nt
mini are neing mane oy
tli.- spittoon und crawl
lie hiireiiu of public rosos, I niteil Inio that baby
11
mouth
cries und
Mines cp,irinicin 01 Agriculture, nn KUllj(
,,.a,,.
lu
IpfMtMW will he used that consist
a few tin, ei miosis germs In its
mouth, but It doesn't seem like that
would burl the baby.
t iiis iu m.' use p.'opie un.' r
To
know what Is good
to cal.
At
least the people in this house don't.
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by
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is a terror to files In general.
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th Working of the
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different arrangements of wire
A
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BUILD ROADS IN WISCONSIN
fleer, made a brief talk
'is Muffering (rom 1 severe case ot snd wounds, the Hide hsnd ( acoutl
.
Two can uevet like ih cheaply bad administration,
lieat oil the Cheyennes, until two ot Predicted That State Will tapártenos
Cor Kansas a. well as Missouri,
a one, though many And It DOOM- the scout managed to slip through
Glreateet Parted of Activity Durary lo do so
the moral Is very plain;
they can (lie ludían lines at night aud guide a
ing 1922.
Onco
rescue.
cavalry
their
of
force
lo
scout
gava
Forsyth
the unwounded
The state of Wisconsin tor fifteen
1 chsnre to try to eacape. leaving him years
has been considered s good roads
rata,
and the other wounded to their1
Highway building activity baa
slate.
to"We've fought
but they refused
vast sum ot wealth to the
sdded
gether, and we'll die together, If wi
However, It la predicted that the
tail.
must I" was their heroic enswer.
stats will experience Ita greatest period
The Island was named Headier! of road construction In WU. Informaleiand, Iu honor of their lieutenant, tion vuiauatlug from tha state highand todsy s monument stands on II way dapartmeut of the Badger stall
to mark forever the place where
t
Indicates that the constructlou ot
ayth's Semis fought ao bravely.
roads la Wisconsin will probably
surpass that ot HUI.
Some people ara not led astray
of
by lempslloa.
They follow blindly.
Mud Read la Passing.
The whol nation baa been aroused
A still tongue is not always a
building and
wise one.
Judge to tbe necessity of road are
Sometimes the
awake to
nearly all communities
consider It contempt of court.
the necessity of getting good roads
If It Is true that we can Ulk and by good roads Is meant toads
with departed spirit why not ask of the durable variety. The day of
down
It the mud road Is passing.
them bow It
there?
might Induce us to changa our mod-Slhjht ef Pear Roads.
living.
The long existing blight of poor
Virtue wins Its own reward, but roads must be wiped out. The activo
It often requires a microscope
to development of a better, modern aya
And it.
tern of road conoUuctlou bode well
lor lbs future.
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